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  Children in Trouble  

This is the sort of summer 

fun which children in 

remission from cancer in 

Belarus have been unable to 

have this year as the 

pandemic ruled out    

recuperative holidays.  

Nastya has come as 

interpreter for many years to our Liverpool and Stafford groups 

and she works at the Children’s Cancer Charity in Minsk, who 

have selected our visiting children for over 20 years. 

Nastya has still been busy supporting the children this summer, 

alongside Director Vera Gakova. When consignments of 

medicines are donated from abroad, it is they who do all the 

paperwork for the Children’s Cancer Hospital and many other 

hospitals in Minsk. They also have local groups in many parts of 

the country who do all they can to support families during the children’s treatment.  

Rodni Kut                                    
Anya has spent every summer for the last 17 years with Joan 

Edwards family in Devon. She grew up with Annie and now 

loves spending time with Leo and Sunny and the family dogs.  

This has been her first 

summer in Belarus and 

because of Covid there 

was no sanatorium 

holiday either which is 

usually the highlight of 

the summer for Stas, Nazar and Anton.  

But Papa Sergei and all the carers made sure they have all had a 

happy time, being out in the garden as much as possible and 

having lots of barbecues 



Family Home 2000     
In October last year Liena 

had a stroke, but she has 

made a good recovery, 

thanks to the excellent care 

of Larissa and Sasha. 

Natasha has spent the last 

few months in the house 

developing her independence skills, and has now got a flat in Svetlagorsk. 

Liena and Greesha and the other young people living in our home in the village of Klimovka will be 

celebrating the 20th Anniversary of Family Home 2000 in November this year.  

Hospice Team 

We have funded a Hospice Team in Gomel since 2000. In the 

last few years much of the responsibility has been taken on by 

the health department, but we still provide some salary 

support and transport for the doctor, psychologist and nurses. 

The work has expanded to support 160 children all over 

Gomel district. In recent weeks all the families have been 

visited and advice provided for the local doctors as well as for 

the parents.  

Most of the children have severe disabilities and genetic 

disorders, but some are children with cancer whose treatment has failed. There have been several of 

these children receiving care during the summer and the nurses visit two or three times a day when 

this is needed to provide the pain relief and psychological support so essential for the family.  

Unicef Project 

Natasha Samoilik, the Director of our partner organisation in Gomel, 

‘Supporting Children Together’ is leading this project which aims to reduce 

the numbers of babies and young children in the Baby Home so that it can 

soon be turned into a Palliative Care Centre.  

The Project began in June with online trainings but here Galina Femenok, 

our most experienced social worker, is delivering  training in Rogachev. 

The Baby Home 

has been under 

quarantine for Covid but is open again from 

September 1st. Families wanting to adopt are 

able to visit and some children who were 

taken from their parents will now be returned 

under supervision.  

Some of the staff working on the project are 

supporting families at home, where they are 

judged to be in danger of having their young 

children taken into care. Guidelines are being developed to maximise the effectiveness of this work.  



 

Congratulations Simeon and Eleanor! 

Nine year old Eleanor and seven year old 

Simeon couldn’t host teenagers from Belarus 

this year, so they have occupied a good chunk 

of their summer holiday walking the 

Staffordshire Way. 

They have been walking the 92 miles in small 

sections with their mum and dad, Alexandra 

and Kevin Waters, and some of the way with 

little sister Susanna and baby Eugene. 

Their target was £750 and they have already passed this!  If you want to support them or learn more 

about their walk go to: https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/watersway 

  Thank You to All our Fundraisers 

Millie McDonald-Webb and a group of sanatorium holiday volunteers 

have been running, swimming and cycling 350 miles during August to 

raise £350 for CCP. They have passed their targets but are still going!  

You can support them at: 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/belarus-northtosouth 

Amazing sums have also been raised by Frances Jenkins with her ‘career break’ fundraising and Julie 

Raftery with a fantastic litter pick.  

Still time to join the  
Peak District Challenge! 

18-19 September 2020 

CCP is signed up for this great event, which will definitely 

be going ahead this month.  

You can walk or run 10 kilometres, 25, 50 or 100 for the 

Gold Ultra Challenge. 

Each distance has a target time to try to beat, from 3 hours to walk 10km and be Back Before Dark, up 

to a huge 24 hour target to complete the 

100km Gold Ultra Peak District Challenge. 

All routes start at Hathersage. Visit 

http://goo.gl/maps/r6ulJ for a closer look at 

the provisional routes. You can self-navigate 

round the challenge, or there is the option of 

following a flagged route or joining a guided 

route. 

To find out more visit our website or go 
to www.peak-district-challenge.com 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/watersway
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.justgiving.com%2Ffundraising%2Fbelarus-northtosouth%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0gURIXykEYgv4So5WpXXD0ywRKDBJZFQ6VG2EoBpQVz40U7NtmCJmMWPA&h=AT3XdglnHmw4x0eK58KqwZkEem5DbOOYn9O7dkAY5kEVGBbZnNDFqip9WA720rJSiUKYjbwMB4LwkLLgFXU5DKcj4BSBs2Z7anQuEetdyeGluHMmqFAuWbCsyyOFTnAuM1Gf&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1LxQKtccbijz4mWIbFivguxZ7prl7mPnzEiYPzKaBMF_P_OWFNSFmyY1ocSTCFYAkfAEWWk5B0GoAvGBSqM_qsgatlz0nBnoJDOW5dBGcVq5kvMwxHJZ5KOGTvemiwZ5eIVS7hloilGN_HO-ZQifRynscu3GvIq2NIP05CFIyjnCtUxUewtQv7Ypcw
http://goo.gl/maps/r6ulJ
http://www.peak-district-challenge.com/


 

I am sure, like us, you are all concerned 

about our friends in Belarus as we 

watch events unfold on our TV screens 

and in the press. We are thinking of 

them all the time and hoping for a 

positive and peaceful outcome for all 

the people of this country which we 

have come to know and love over the 

last twenty five years.  

 

Search Club 

This group of young people with physical disabilities had 

their first meeting together at Mayflower at the end of 

August after five months of isolation. But they have had 

regular meetings online which they have shared on the 

Facebook page, where they discussed all sorts of topics 

such as the importance of self –esteem and how it feels to be pitied by other people. They are 

delighted to be back together again at the Mayflower Centre. We supply their transport and 

sometimes support their other activities.  

Contacts: 

Executive Director:       Linda Walker 01457  863534    07976 653610     ccprojectuk@gmail.com  

National Treasurer & Groups Co-ordinator:     Catherine McElholm 07747 775218    cath.mcelholm@gmail.com                  

Training Co-ordinator:   Geoff Wright   Geoff_wright70@hotmail.com   

Volunteer Co-ordinator: Lynne Murphy  lynnecm@live.co.uk    

Webmaster: Brian Hardwick  brian.hardwick@ntlworld.com                 

Trustees and Management Team:  John Gater         Brian Hardwick    Cath McElholm   

                                 Linda Walker         Denis Moors           Julie Gater          Margie Haslop       

Lynne Murphy       Helena Gannon          Kath Ruane 

Honorary Lifetime Trustees: Mags and Ken Whiting 

Thank you so much to everyone who has continued to support us through the lockdown – 

taking part in our competitions and events; setting up Facebook fundraisers; making 

donations and setting up Standing Orders. A Special Thank You to Godel Technologies and 

Action for Disability who continue to provide regular funding for our projects in Belarus.  

Visit our website: www.chernobyl-children.org.uk 

Like us on  Facebook and follow us on twitter @ChernobylUK 

http://www.chernobyl-children.org.uk/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Chernobyl-Childrens-Project-UK-%D0%9F%D0%BE%D0%B4%D0%B4%D0%B5%D1%80%D0%B6%D0%BA%D0%B0-%D0%94%D0%B5%D1%82%D1%8F%D0%BC-%D0%91%D0%B5%D0%BB%D0%B0%D1%80%D1%83%D1%81%D0%B8/119489541414395

